
Richberg and Mitchell of Houston and Ranger Monday 
both South paws have reported. 
Grey of Dallas, an outfielder is here 
and dye in today are Gressett  an 

outfielder,  Eberhardt a pitcher 
Whitney a catcher and Trimble an 
infielder all of Tan- Antonio; Trash 
an outfielder from Wichita Falls 
and Downer and Bethel of Dallas 

outfielders. 
This makes over twenty men now 

on the local lot and assures "Pop-
Boy" a chance to select all he needs 

Young Hooper Wins 
Winston Hooper, Bob Hambrick 

and Jessie Hankins who are attend-
ing school at ,Weatherford College, 
spent Easter with home folks, 

At the track meet at T, C. U. last 
week, Wittaton Hooper, represent 
fog Weatherford College tied the 
K of P. Home representative in 
the 440 yard dash. The tie will be 
run off at Weatherford this week. 
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MRS V. E. CURRY 
Presents Her Pupils in Piano and Violin Recital 

Friday Evening, April 9th, 	First Methodist Church 
To be Given at Eight O'Clock, 

(a) Selected 
(b) " 	 • • 

M. E. Orchestra 

2 	Violin Solo—March in C 	 -----------.---••  
	

E. W. Ritter 
John Hanna Brewer 

3 	Piano Solo—Old Oaken Bucket.-------..... 	Rickalry 
Massie Bell Rahn 

4 	Violin Solo—Leola Waltz -- 	 .Krogmann 
Tommie Jones 

5 	Piano Duett. Rose Geranium 	 
Ruth Oldham, Maizie Bell Rahn 

6 	Piano Solo—Swaying Branches 	 
Pauline Eppler 

7 	Violin Solo—Robins Lullaby - 
Francis Oldham 

8 	Piano Solo—Blue Bell March 	 
Ruth Oldham 

9 	Violin Duett—Dream of the Shepherdess 	I  abitzky 
Jeanette Collins and Guerrant Kershner 

10 	Piano Solo—Little Soldier March 	 W C. Powell 
Nellie Reeves 

Solo —"IV forever Blowing Bubbles" 	 
Irle Hall 

12 	Piano Duett—Haymakers March 	 
Nellie Reeves, Pauline Eppler 

13 	Violin Solo—Medley Familiar Airs 	 
Mr. 0. T. Sheii 

14 	Reading—Strawberry Bed 	 James Lane Allen 

	

Miss Eppie Grove 	• 
15 	Violin Solo—"Oh How Sublime Sweet Evening,Star" 	 
..... 	 R Wagner 

Guerrant Kershner 
16 	Song—Voices of Spring.-_.. 	..... 	...... ........................ 

Jeanette Collins, Pauline Eppler, Evelyn Flaherty, 
Pauline Flaherty Ruth Oldham Francis Oldham Nellie 
Reeves John Hanna Brewer Earle Hall Tommie Jones 
Gerand Kershuer 

17 	Violin Solo—Sextet From Lucia-------- 	 G. Donizetti 
Jeanette Collins 

18 	Selected—M. E, Orchestra 
• 

Paul Lawson 

--W.Rolfe 

—Krogmann 

Edward Reed 

11 

Zimmermann 
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 

To the Sheriff or any constable of 
Eastland Comity. Greeting: 

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-
ED, That by making Publication of 
this Citation in some newspaper, 
published in the County of east-
land, if there be a newspaper pub-
lished in said County, Out if not, 
then in time nearest county where a 
newspaper is pudlished,) for four 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, you Summon Leonard U. 
Pace whose residence is unknown, 
to be and appear before the Hon. 
District Court, at the next regular 
term thereof, to be holden in the 
County of Eastland, at the Court 
House thereof, in Eastland, Texas, 
on the 3rd day of May A. D. 1920, 
File Number being 6336, then and 
there to answer the Petition of 
Mary C. Pace filed in said Court, on 
the 30th day of Marcb A. D. 1920 
against the said Leonard U. Pace 
and alleging in substance as fol-
lows, to-wit: Plaintiff and Defe-d-
ant were married on June 1 ‘-ih 
1918, and separated Feb, 2 th 
1920, because of the cruel t ( at. 
ment of defendant toward phi tilt 
and have not since lived tone her, 
Because of defendant's cruel and 
tyrranical treatment and bec use 
of his abandonment she is entitled 
to a divorce and to the custody of 
her infant son, Raymond S. Pace. 
The prayer is for judgment, for 
divorce, exclusive custody of her 
child, and for alimony in the stun 
of $30.00 per month pendante lite, 
for support of child for costs, res-
toration of her-maiden name and 
general relief. 

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have 
you then and there before said 
Court this Writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex-
ecuted the same. 

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, in Eastland, Texas, 
this 31st day of March A. D. 1920. 

Attest: .0, A Russell, 
Clerk, District Court, Eastland 
County, Texas. 

By Pearl 	Deputy.  

D McCusker was in De Leon 
Thursday. 

Roy Townsend, Ben Read, Homer 
and Don Moorman, H,enry Thomp-
son and Greer Leazer went to the 
Llano River on Wednesday for a 
try at the finny tribe. • They were 
among the first to catch the spring 
fever and go out to try their luck. 

J. W. Rudd went to Dallas Tees 
day to attend a meeting of Baptist 
state workers in the hundred mil 
lion campaign.  

Quite a delegation of local people 
went to Cisco Tuesday to attend 
the district electing of the Baptist 
Woman s Missionary Association. 
Those attending report a grea 
meeting, 

Mrs. Cole of Walnut Springs is 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Victor 
Gates. 

Brown & Wood, local contractors, 
are in Rising Star this week where 
they are doing a lot of work.  

To aid in the protection of pub 
lie health, Governor Hobby has is- 
sued a proclamation setting aside 

Clean-Up Week 

New Men Chosen Start to Work Put- the week of April 19th to 24th as 

ting 	 clean-up New Life in Organization and To say th
week. 

at Gorman needs to ob- , 

Start Membership Drive. 	 serve this week is too evident to 
need mention. We mwst clean up, 

Dr. Gilbert, the city health of-
ficer, will bring this matter before 
Chamber of Commerce tonight, and 
every citizen interested in protec-
tion of. himself and his family from 
disease is urged to be present. - Our 

The Alvin Mauney Post of the town needs cleaning. 	Everyone Pythians Entertain 	American Legion of Gorman held sheuld attend the meeting and help 
an enthusiastic meeting at the Cha• put on a real campaign for Clean 

The Knights of Pythias entertain- mber of Commerce Monday night, Up. Week. 
ed their friends at their castle hal April 5th. 
on Monday night with one of their Clark's Greater Shows are to show 
regular monthly social functions. in Gorman during the week from 

Brother McLean acted as Master Monday, April 12th, to saturday, 
of ceremonies, Brother Hooper de 
livered the invocation, and an inter- 

April 17th, under the auspices of 

--44* esting program was rendered, con-;the American Legion. The shows 
sisting of solos, readings and violin are equipped with all the features  of a carnival, including a number 
numbers, Refreshments were eery of  shows and 

devices and 
ed during the evening and the , about thirty concessions. 
entertainment closed with a joke 	

, 
 

lellingcentest, which provided much The
ly

shows come to the local Post 

merriment. Miss Emma Collie and high recommended, having shown 
Mr. Eary won the.  main prizes, and under the auspices of the American 

Legion in other cities, and it is hop-Mrs Reed and Ni. Lynn the booby 
ed that the carnival of the Alvin 
Mauney Post will be successful, 
and bring substantial return to the 
Post treasury. 

The resignations of Post Com-
merce J. A. Neill and Post Adjutant 
A. J. Hughes, who have move to 
other cities, were presented, and H. 
B. Martin elected Post Commander 
and J. Frank Sparks elected Post 
Adjutant. The other officers of the 
local Post are J. M. Carmeck, Vice-
Commander, R. V. McLean, Chap-
lain, and J. R. Davis, Member of 
Executive Committee. 

The next meeting of the Post will 
be held Monday night, April 19th, 
and the Post plans to have a meet-
ing each Monday night thereafter. 

prizes, 
All were unanimous in their ver-

dict that It was a most enjoyable 
occasion, and the knights and their 
friends are enticipating with much 
pleasure the next enterteinment. 

The splendid growth of this order 
during the past few months has 
been highly gratifying to the en-
thusiastic membership of Gorman 
Lodge Knights of Pythias No. 303 

Chamber of Commerce 
The Chamber of Commerce met 

in regular session last Friday night, 
Routine business was transacted 
and a report received from the 
baseball committee, showing that 
the ball park was completed and 
there was a small fund still on 
hand. The matter of a band stand 
for summer concerts was taken up 
and turned over a committee for 
erection. The band will give a 
weekly concert, tierne place in busi-

ness district, 

Presbyterian Church 
Sunday School at 9;45, M. Scales, 

Supt. 
Morning worship at 11 a. m. Rev. 

McLean will speak, Evening wor-
ship at 7:45 p, rn. 

Regular services and good music. 
Welcome for all. 

Ladies Aid meets on Thursday 
at 3 p. 

W. D. Morrill returned Tuesday 
from Fort Worth where he had been 
at the bedside of his wife who re 
cently undderwent au operation at 
All Saints Hospital. Mrs. Morrill is 
doing splendid he reports. 

Death of Nrs. Rase. 
Mrs. Florence Rose died at the 

family home in Gorman the last of 
last week. 

She was the daughter of IT. Mor-
row and wife and besides her father 
and mother is survived by two bro-
thers, T. S. and George Morrow and 
one child. 

She wasa most estimable lady 
and is ;survived by many friends 
who join the family in their sorrow 

Enterment was at (the Fort Gra-
ham cemetery near Whitney, Texas 

Card of Thanks 
We wish to express our thanks to 

all those who so kindly remember-
ed us in help and sympathy in the 
loss of our dear daughter and sister 

Mr. and Mrs. T, Morrow and 
Children. 

Roy Tarter has returned from a 
visit to friends in San Angelo. 

Water and Sewer Report 
The city water works and sewer 

system is nearing completion. Some 
of the soda fountains and barber 
shops and restaurants have con 
limited their waste water lines al-
ready, and taken the flowing water 
off the city streets. Full connec• 
tion tyill he made as soon as the 
water tower is completed. City 
engineer Mart in reperte that sixt 
days will he required to complete 
full plant, 

r.ubrey Dodson is in Dallas this 
week. 

E Wakefield was in Dallas 
the first of the week. 

Mac Underwood and "Happy" 
Epperson were in Dahlia Sunday 

Joe Jones Announces 
To the Voters of Eastland County:- 

I take this method of announcing 
my candidacy.for the office of Jud-
ge of the county court at law of East-
land County, Texas 

July 22nd; 1919, Senate Bill No 
165, Which created in Eastland cou-
nty a court at law, went into ef-
fect. This bill took from the county 
court its jurisdiction over all mat-
ters. both civil and crimi n al, original I 
and appellate. and vested it in the 
county court at law. All matters 
Pertaining to the appointment of 
guardians and probate matters in 
general were taken from the county 
court and lodged in the county court 
at law. According to section 12 of 
the act, the purpose or spirit of this 
law was to prevent the accumula-
tion of a heavy docket in matters 
of probate, as well as in general 
civil actions. The discovery of oil 
in Eastland, county brought about 
a condition which thrust upon all 
the courts thri, :e the amount of lit-
igation they had been accustomed 
to, so that it became necessary to 
cope with the crowded condition of 
the courts in Eastland county, and 
the legislature gave us the county 
court at 

The Judge of the county court at 
law should be a lawyer. He should 
be a lawyer, morever, who is will-
ing to let the business of the county 
court at law take precedence over 
any private business or practice 
which he may engage in. He should 
not engage in the practice of law to 
such an extent that his office as 
Judge must "run itself". In view 
of the large number of cases now 
awaiting trial its the County Court 
at Law I believe that the Judge of 
that Court could very easily keep 
himself busy transacting the busi-
ness of the court. And in this con-
nection let me state that, if elected, 
I shall see that all business pend-
ing before the County Court at Law 
has been transacted before I devote 
any time or energy to the practice 
of law. 

I was born and raised in East-
land County. I was educated in 
the Public Schools of Gorman, and 
received my legal training at Cum-
berland University. I have been 
in the active practice of law with 
an office in Gorman since the latter 
part of 1917. I have served the 
City of Gorman as City Attorney. 
I have served the Commissioners 
Court as the Justice of the Peace o 
Precinct Number 5. I have been 
fairly successful as a young lawyer. 
but comparatively speaking, have 
little of worldly possessions. I 
have overcome many obstacles, 
difficulties and hindrances, but I 
have always known that there is no 
easy road to success, and realize 
the necessity of constant applica-
tion and hard work. 

I earnestly and respectfully so-
licit your vote and influence, for 
which I shall always be grateful 
and appreciative. 

Respect fully, 
J. H. (Joe) Jones. 

The local league team, as yet un-
named has been working hard and 
consistently for the past week. The 
park has been completed and the 
grounds put in good condi:ion. 

The locals tinder Manager Smith 
are now in good shape for a hard 
tussle. Their first :workout in the 
nature of a game came Tuesday 
when D. M. French lead a gang of 
local lads against their barrage. For 
three innings the game was a hum-
dinger but in the fourth a shover 
of bingles coupled with a lot of sins 
both of omission and cornmissien 
netted We leaguers eleven runs, 

Johnstsn who pitched for the 
leagne team went the full route 
Ho not only looks good in the box 
but is a sweet hitter. 

Ferguson, an old college star, 
pitched for the locals and struck out 
eisht men. He showed much of his 
old form and until he worked him-
self down he went ai a mid-season 
pace. 

Today the Dallas Marines bring 
their full first team and we get to 
see a club in trim. This is the test 
we have been wanting and by to-
night Manager Smith will know the 
s:religth of his men 

On Saturday and Sunday Brown-
wood comes and next week there 
will he other games .  

Silk Thieves Caught 
Two Mexicans attempted to steal 

a hatch of silk goods at Higginboth" 
ams Thursday morning. 	They 
came in early before many of the 
clerks were down and purchased a 
suit case. Then one engaged the 
clerk about some other purchases 
his partner filled the suit case with 
silk dresses. When they started 
to leave `Happy" the clerk waiting 
upon them tried the suit case lock 
mid accidently discovered the good 
He seized and held one and after a 
a chase extending almost to the 
Refinery the other was captured. 
They have evidently worked this 
game before as similar goods have 
been missed from several stores, 

Miss .Elizabeth Grizzard of 
Weatherford, is visiting at the 
home of Ben F. Reed, 

H. K. Denton was in Dallas (eet 
week looking after business mat 
Mrs, 

Miss Carrie Brown of Gatesville 
is at Mrs. R. F. Townsends this 
week. 

I. C. Underwood is in Winters 
this week. 

F. W. Townsend was in Eastland 

Number 9 

ALIAS CONES GAME 
Ham Patterson's Ball Crew Here For 

Exhibition Game and to Give Our 
Crew A Little Seasoning. 

EGP LA ''' NEW OFFICERS O 

CARNIVAL. HERE NEXT WEEK FOR BENEFIT 

Advertising Talk No. 2. 

How to Write Advertising. 
Some busy merchants used to insert an ad about like this: 

JONES AND SMITH 
Best Goods for the Lowest Prices. 

An ad like that will do something to keep a store before 
the public, but it does not sound newsy. Now if Jones and 
Smith's ad writer would look around the store, he would 
perhaps find something like this to feature:— 

BARGAIN LOT OF BOYS' OVERCOATS. 
Just secured, 50 boys overcoats from an overstocked 

wholesale house. $20.00 overcoats for $15,50, and 
others in proportion, 

An ad like that is a report of something new that has 
happened in that store, It interests the public keenly in 
these times, particnlariy if a little description is given of 
the goods, to convince the public that it is a real bargain 

Every enterprising store can always find some special lot. 
of goods or new feature that is worth talking about, and 
which will give their notices this newsy character. 

onnan 'yoga 



THE GORMAN PROGRESS Uncle Sant tippropriates and 
spends millions :nasally for the 

--- 	protection of horses, mules, cattle 

Let no help you decide 
this e'.unal question that 
arse:; day after day. In 
OM' well equipped store 
you will find an endless 
variety co tempt jaded ap-
petites. A new canned 
product, or fresh veg-
etable, ritzy sugmcat 
change to you. Come and 
see. 

We carry Belle of Wichita—
the high grade flour liked by 
all or: customers. 

Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co. 

•1, 

Don Rodgers 
Gorman, Te xas joif" 

•
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Lamm, International, M. 'Born 
and Monarch Samples. 

25,000 to Select From. 
Can match anything that can 
be matched. 
- - TRADE NEW SUITS FOR OLD ONES - 

Phone 78 

TOM BRYANT 

Here Are The Things That 
Make Housework Easier 

/THIS week we are making a special display of the House-
hold Utilities which help so much in housecleaning. 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Carpet Sweepers 
Carpet Beaters 
Curtain Stretchers 
Clothes Lines 
Clothes Racks 
Curtain Fixtures 

Mops and Brooms 
Brushes 
Tack Hammers 
Screw Drivers 
Furniture Polish 
Paints, Wax,.etc. 

Come in and pick out the helpful Utilities you need. 

Your Ideals of Service: 
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Devoted to the Interests of Gorman and Gorman Territory sheen and swine. Texas appropria- 
_ 	. 	 -1 tes'and spends thousands annually 

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 	 !for the same purposes Senator Mot- 
, ris Simppard (by request), intro- 

j. W. COCKRILL 
Mace a bill seekiiM 	tIpproDrii,tion 

-------------- 	----- 	---------- 	----- ------- ----- ---- 
ft..tr the establishment by the.overn- 
ment of maternity hospitaiv He per  

Entered at the Postollice at Gortnan. Texas, as second-class mail matter 	 - petrated a grave political blunder. 
under the act of Congress of March 3rd, 1879. 	 it is against the constitution, the 

old traditions and the old landmarks 
Political Announcements And Mr. 

during his 
when he criticised 
tive and shouts 
broke up 

ained off 
rest of that 

Even in 
faces sure 
vile Daily 
in commenting 
tration mass 

"It was 
start to finish. 
the enthusiasm 
looks like 
dnrsement 
May primaries 
ing majority." 

Bailey got 	real 	angry 
Dallas coliseum 	speech 

the chief execu- 
for 	Wilson nearly 

his meeting. 	He also re- 
that subject 	during the  
address. 

For County Attorney 
W. V. Dunnam 

G.
m  G. (Green) Hazel, re-election. 

Claude C. Wild 

For County Clerk 
Earl Bender 

For Tax Collector 

Earl McAlister 

For District Judge 
Elzo Been 

For District Clerk 
Edward C. Bettis 
L. C. (Clifford) Reed. 
Roy L. Nunnally 

FOR SHERIFF 
S. E. (Sam) Nolley 
J. D. (Dug) Barton. 
John Moore, 

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
E. S. Pritchard 

For Commissioner Precinct No, 2 
J. W. Camp 

For County Judge at Law 
J. H. (Joe) Jones. 

Cooke county Mr. Bailey 
defeat. 	Says the Gains• 
Hesperiau 	of March 28 

on the pro-adminis-
meeting there. 

a 	Wilson crowd 	from 

	

and 	judging 	from 

	

of 	the crowd 	it 
Wilson will 	get the 	en- 
of Cooke county 	in the 

by an overwhelm- 

The Montgomery Alabama Ad-
vertiser, commenting on the candi• 
dacy of Ex-Senator 	Bailey says:— 
'A conspicuous 	weakness 	in 	his 
program is 	that be 	calls 	bluntly 
for a 'repudiation' by Texas Demo-
crats, of the Wilson administration.  
If Texas' 	forty 	delegates 	should 
stand in a block against the Wilson 
administration 	at San Francisco it 
would mean a split in 	the party; it 
would place the party in an Minos- 
sible position. 	It would 	he 	most 
unfortunate 	and 	unjust 	for 	the 
Party to 'repudiate' 	the 	adminis- 
tration, and it has no 	intention 	of 
doing th.,t," 

	

The Roscoe Times asks: 	"What 
kind of a 'Democratic' 	gathering is 
it that would 	feel 	insulted 	by 	a 
shout of approval of the great head 
of the Democratic Party? 	And the 
Snyder Signal answers: 	"Just 	the 
Joe Bailey kind". 

I'll Charge Your 

For 

and loan you 
Battery Free 
charging yours. 

Gorman Auto Electric 
EXIDE, DISTRIBUTORS 
North East Service 

Battery 

$1.00 

a Service 
while I am , 

Station 

Station 

Cash Grocery 

and 	Market 
Is still on the job and 
for you a choice line 

has 
of 

GROCERIES, FRESH VEGETABLES 
and MTS. 	• 	. 	• 

We have Hot 
every day, , 

Us 

Barbecue 
. 	, 

-7--Try 
32 Phone 

of 1776. All the political scientists, 
all the analysts who call themselves 
interpreters or exponents of advanc-
ed political philosophy, believe in 
spending the money of the people 
for the improvement and protection 
of livestock. Then why not for the 
improvement and protection of the 
child life of the land. There are 
millions for better bulls. Why not 
dollars for better babies? It it is 
necessary to safeguard the health 
of livestock why isn't it necessary 
to safeguard the health of the 
mothers and babies of America? Is 
a pedigreed bull entitled to greater 
consideration at the hands of states 
men than a registered babe? 

The motorists brought into court 
for speeding- always make the 
excuse that they didh't know what 
the law was but they are likely to 
know the way to know the way to 
the court room before they get 
through. 

Being exhorted to imitate the ex-
ample of great men, the American 
people are patterning after the 
movie stars the League ball play. 
ers and the champ pugilists. 

P 	 

Oil Leases, Royalties and Stocks, anchcs, 

Farms and City Property 

Gambill Bros. Hardware 
nig WIArattSTOR STORE 

BRYANT-NEILL CO. 
BROKERS 

Grain, Hay and Feed Supplies of all 

Kinds. 

BONDS and INSURANCE 

W. T. ANDRUS 	J. T. NEILL 

The best cow feed on the market, 

Equally good for horses and mules. 

F. S. Perry 

1 
1 

Farmers State Bank & 

Trust Company 	1 

MINESSIENIESHEEMBEIMEHERNESHEEN 

Geo, R. Caldwell 

 

Car of Hulls' and Cotton 

Seed Neal 

GIVE US A TRIAL 

Sum up all the things—facilities, 

conveniences, service features---you 
could legitimately expect from your 

ideal of a bank. 

Then investigate this one. 

You will find most, if not all, of 
the desired features right here waiting 
for you. 

Laughlin's Feed Store 

GORMAN, TEXAS 

Successor to 



Right now at the opening of the Spring season 
means wonderful opportunities for big savings on 
everything. 

Many people wonder why Higginbotham - Bros. 
& Co. can, and do sell cheaper than any other stores. 

Reason--We own a chain of stores and buy di-
rect from the makers. 

Reason--We buy many months in advance; some 
times a year ahead. 

Reason--As a reward for early buying, the 
prices are much lower than later on. 

in Conclusion--We therefore own our goods at 
much less than the other stores, and, finally, we are 
content with a smaller profit. 

he smartest styles of the season are here and when you con-
sider the fact that our regular prices are already lower than you 
would have to pay anywhere else, you can fully appreciate the 
wonderful values offered in this sale. 
Please remember that these suits were not bought for a special 
sale, but are our entere regular stock and are positively the 
greatest suit values you have had an opportunity to buy. 

	

$20.50 and *35-00 Suits ;Or 919.05 
	

Ail 5.,..9.50 Suits ler 

	

All $50.50 Suits for 	26.95 
	

All 995.00 Suits for 
	05.95 

	

Suits .for 	:;5.95 
	

*0,z.50 Suits for 

	

Suits for 
	 :115.00 Suits for 

	

:,.11 975.00 Suits for 	49.ki 
	

Ali 725.00 Suits for 

	

'i-19.50 Suits Cuo 	 2 ,.11 0135.00 and $149.:70 Suit, 

	

545.00 Suits for 
	 for 

	 90.95 

ale Spring Skirts 
The most beautiful Skirts of the season 
are offered in this sale at surprising low 
prices; every one a spring model, 
9,50 and 10,95 SKIRTS 	56,95 
1250 and 1450 SKIRTS 	$8,95 
15,00 and 1750 SKIRTS 	$10,95 
18,50 and 19,50 SKIRTS 	$12,95 
27,50 and 32,50 SKIRT'S 	19,50 

Exquisite garments in such a wide range of styles and materi• 
als as to afford selection for almost every occasion. Dinner 
dresses, afternoon gowns, street frocks, reception gowns, and 
dresses for general wear, varied in styles, trimmings, materials 
and colors that selection is made extremely easy. 
Embroidered and plain Taffeta, Tricolette, Beaded and Embroid-
ered Georgette, Printed Foulards, Crepe Meteor Kumsi Kumsa, 
Paulette. and Taffeta and Georgette combinations. 
Make Selection now and Profit by the Reductions. 
All $25.00 Dresses now 	017.05 	All 059.50 Drosses 	$43.95 
All 029.50 Dresses now 	10.95 	All $65.00 Dresses 	45.95 

$30.TAi Dresses 	25.95 	All 519.5(1 Dresses 	49.05 
All $45.(0 Drosses 	29.95 	All 575.00 Dresses 	51.95 
All $49.50 Dresses 	:12.05 	.Alr$1).50 Dresses 	57.95 
All 5355.10 
	

::0.95 	All 505.(() Dresses 	00.95 

Smart Spring Styles in 
Ladies' Shoes 

A fortunate purchase of two hun-
g; dyed Spring Suits enables us to 

offer you now, right at the begin-
ning of the Spring season, un- 

heard of bargains in our fomous 
line of Hart Schaffner and Marx 
and Work Clothing. You will 

ve to see these suits to appreciate their value. The prices range 

Elegance enhanced by neatness and trimness that makes 
this new line of ours all the more desirable. Enjoy' the 
comfort that comes from wearing comfortable Spring 
Oxfords at 

15 Per Cent Reduction 

ATTRACTIVENESS--FITTING QUALITY--SERVICE 

These are the three essentials in Shoe buying, There 
are many other points in favor of our splendid new line 
of Ladies' Shoes for Spring, 

Men's Shoes 

jj 

35.00 TO 85.00 
There's a very good reason for this satisfaction, as you 
will readily find by the purchase of a pair from our stock, 

Our motto: "Quality of make and last that lasts long 
after the price is forgotten." 

    

PUBLICATION 

X AS, 
nv Constable 
reeting: 

Y COMMAND-
Publication of 

me newspaper 
I my of East-
wspaper pub-
y. (brit if not. 
county where 

lished,) for four 
he return day 
s Charles H. 
ence is un-
ear before the 
at the next 

regular term thereof, to be holden 
in the County of Eastland, at the 
Court House thereof, in Eastland, 
Texas, on the 3rd day of May 1910 
File Number being 6337, then and 
there to answer the Petition of 
Rubv Ashton filed in said Court, on 
on the 30th day of March A. D. 
1020, against the said Charles H. 
Ashton and alleging in substance 
as follows, to-wit: That on or 
about the 2nd day of March 1920 
at San Jose, in the State of Cali-
fornia, plaintiff was lawfully mar-
ried to the defendant, Charles H. 
Ashton; that they continued to live 
together as husband and wife until 

about the month of Dec. A. D. 1915, 
when without any cause on the 
part of the plaintiff, defendant be-
gan a course of cruel harsh treat-
ment, and permanently abandoned 
her, and that since that time they 
have not lived together as man and 
wife, and that he had abandoned 
her for a period of over three years; 
that during this time the defendant 
has contributed in no way to the 
support of the plaintiff, but that 
she has supported herself and mi-
nor son, by name, Glenn Ashton, 
who is now aged seven years; that 
plaintiff has always had the cus-
tody, care and education of the 

said minor, Glenn Ashton. and that 
the defendant has never contribut-
ed anything to his support. Where-
fore the prayer of the petition is 
for judgment dissolving the bonds 
of matrimony between plaintiff and 
defendant, and for the custody' 
care and education of Glenn Ash-
ton, the child of the marriage of 
plaintiff and defendant, and for 
fun her relief, special and general. 

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have 
you then and there before said 
Court this Writ, With your return 
ih1n on. showing how you have 
excreted the same. 

under my hand and seal of 

said Court, in Eastland, Texas, this 
31st day of March A. D. 1920. 

Attest: J. A. Russell 
Clerk, District Court, Eastland, 
County, Texas. 

By Pearl Paschall Deputy. 

Methodist Chdreh 
The Methodist Church has a warm 

welcome awaiting you at every ser-
vice. 

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M. 
Preaching at 11 A. M. and 7:45 P. M 
Prayer meeting Wedne,day at 

7:45 R M. 
Dr. R. S. Hyer of Southeln Meth- 

odist University will fill the pulpit 
at 7:45 P, M. next Sunday.Dr. Hyer 
is one of the leading minds of Meth-
odism and you cannot afford to miss 
hearing him. His subject will be 
"The Resnrrection of Christ". Spec-
ial music by the orchestra andchoir. 
Every one welcome. 

R.B. Hooper, pastor. 

Will pasture some stock 4 miles 
southwest of Gorman at $3.00 per 
month. K. E. Lawson Phone No. 20 
9 2 tp. 

Dr. E. W. Kimble and wife are 
vis:ting relatives in Abilene this 
week, 
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Mr. Walter Gassoway, who 

is well known to all car 

drivers, more especially 

Buick Owners, is now in 

charge of our Service De-

partment. 

A 

 

BRING US YOUR. CARS 

FOR REPAIRS 

De  
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Locals and Personals 
CITATICN BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
o the Sheriff or any constable of 

Eastland County, Greeting: 

Fine Silk Dress Goods and trim- 	D. D. McFarland was over from hat by Illakille Publication of this 
ing. the very newesi fabrics shown. Sipe Springs Wednesday. 	 Citation in smile newspaper publish Garner Alais CG. .1.1,.,:,  1. `p,:T,:iab!e: 

tore Gorman Texi:s. 	 Good grade mens blue overalls, I ed in the County of Eastland, if 

Our line of mens shirts will m -please 220 weight di:din, Price $2.45. pair there heia newspaper published in 

every one. When  cc:: need a ,1111"t Cartier Alois Co. The Dependable said County (but if tot then in the 
see our hue for quality and Price Store Gorman Texas, 	 inearest county v,,here a newspaper 
H. Miller. A large and well' selected stock is Published) for four weeks pre 

Why pay 60c ii yard for Oil o f groceries with quick delivery vious to the return day hereof, you 
Cloth when you can buy a good se __vrt;ce and reasonable prices let us 1 Summons Dennie H. Nawn whose 
grade of table damask. for only 	 residence is unknown to be and 75c per yard. Garner Alvis Co have your business H. Miller. 
The Dependable Store Gorman 	L. Di Tittle has returned from a appear before the Hon. District 
Texas. business trip thru the norrh. Court at the next regular term 

LOST—Between Powers Restau- thereof, to be holden in the County 
rn rant and Producers Lumber Co- 	

The careful well informed buyer 
Corn- of Eastland at the Court House 

pany, key ring 	
Yale keYs, is sure to trade where the ptiality 

trial thereof in Eastland Texas on the 
about five door 

with  
keys

two 
 and several and price is right give us a   

day of May A. D. 1920. File 
pad luck keys, first of March. Will H. Miller. 	

3rd 
 

' pay one dollar reward. Leave at Number being 6179, then and there 

Sutton's store 	
Pretty assortment of childrens 

	

f gingham. Prices $2.50 to $4.45. 	

,efonDotlillieie 

o Shoes for women men and child- a 

to answer to the Petition 
8 21p dresses, in plaids and solid colors 

Nawn filed in said Court 
7th day of April, A. D. 1920, ren to reduce our line we are offer- ing some extra values when we Garner Alvis Co. The Dependable , against the said Dennie H. Nawn 

show you this line it will please Store Gorman Texas, and alleging in substance as fol- 
you 	 H. Miller, 	Dave Ramsay was in Eastland lows, to-wit: 

Little Hall Tary fell while at play attending court Monday 	 That the plaintiff is and has been 
Wednesday afternoon and broke 
his arm just above the elbow. It is 	

Best line of men's and boys' work for more than 12 mouths prior to 
a very serious wound and the little shoes in West Texas. If you want a the filing of her petition an actual 

fellow is in for a serious time. 	good pair call on us. Garner-Alvis bona fide inhabitant of the State 

Just received a shipment of Co., Gorman, Texas. 
men's new Neckwear. Come in Two unfurnished rooms for rent 
and see the new Four in Hands our blocks from depot at $15.00 
and Bats. They are beauties. Gar-  
tier Alvis Co Gorman, Texas 	

per month, See Walter Gambill at 

Plaintiff says that at all times she new spring suit, don't fail to see 
the new models that we are now I 

harti,dsbarcilef,eunddewairf,  i:hveedwatojil,7nttdiera- nads 

showing. We are exclusive agents affectionate toward defendant, and 
Mans lists soma extra amid val. for the famous Style-Plus and So- defendent unmindful of his mar- 

ues tins wet . it aa , a 	 riage vows, was harsh. cruel, 1111-1 
,- 	' '' 	''. ' 	''''''' ''' 1°'-* at ciety 	Brands. Garner Alvis Co , 

kind and tyranical toward plain- 
ti ais  ''''i' Y" illw 	'-'''Y 	Hit Miller. i The 	Dependable Store, Gorman, I 

G Gi  Barbra ea i, in 	inge,r and  Texas' 
	tiff to such an exteat and degree 
that same renders their further 

Et-tetanal Tuesd as 	 liviag together as man and wife Geo. M. Hill and wife were in De 
unaupportatae. Plaintiff prays that 

FOR RENT: Two iii. 	,' eil rooms Leon Tklesday. 
for It ht hotteekeepiatt Gas and 	 defendent be cited to appear and 

lights, Plioite 81 Mrs. And „ Kinney 	We are exclusive agents for the upon final hearing she be granted 
famous Walk O'er Shoe. We are a divorce and far costs and, for filliINIKZ:ZiEfirJIQZET  clean Rtiontis for Cam itimen per 	 i 	 general and special relief both in 

week $a pe: phone  tail tam Ross  showing the season s very Iiitest law and in equity. 

9 1 tp. 	 - styles for both Ines. and women. 	HEREIN FAIL No-r. but have 
Caine in and look them over; We you then anti there before said rai, 	30E—XXX3r3t7X 

wear  A lane line of  niiiiiity mar- have a style for every taste, and Court this Writ, with your return X) 
you have N 

Ladies and chilitrens ready to 

enandisei at a tensin. i , iiiii, i rice We i  a fit for every tout. Widths from executed
thererint showing how hot',  

!i 
take pleasure in slate/bet eau these  I AAA to D. Garner-Alois Co., Goa- Given under my :hand arid seal W 
lines 	 H. Mit ,  e a 	I man, Texas. 

TIRES 
We are showing the very new-

est shapes in mens felt hats. We 
also have on display the new 
straw sailors and panamas for 
men. Conic in and make your sel-
ection early. Garner Alvis Co. The 
Dependable Store Gorman Texas. 

YOU ARE HEREBY CGMMANDED 

The Weaver Jack will be kept Gambill Hdw, Store. 
	9-tf 

one mile and a half ,northeast of 	Men's good work pants khaki 
Kokomo, 	C. C Cox's Place. color, prices from $2 to $4.95. Gar- 

We are showing a wide range ner-Alvis Co,, The Dependable 
of styles and colors in Ladies and Store, Gorman. Texas. 
Misses spring hats. Prices very 
reasonable. Garner ABB. Co. The T. F. Morrow was in Eastland 

Dependable Store Garman Texas. Monday 

For Sale or Rent seven room 	Young men, before buying your 
modern reaidence, 	thrug,h hou 
se east front close is ace tins. 

Ii n A Arnold. 

of Texas, and has resided in East-
land for a period of six months 
next preceeding the filing of this 
petition Plaintiff and defendent 
were lawfully married in Tarrant 
County, Texas, on or about the 28th 
day of June, 1018, and continued 
to live together as husband and 
wife until on or about the 	day 
of 	1919, when plaintiff was 
compelled to abandon him, since 
which time they have not lived 
together as husband and wife, 

11-U.,4.r-40 • 

of said Court, in Eastland county 
. 	_ 	_ 	 _ 	 _ 	 this 7th day of April A. D. 1920. 

Attest: J. A. Russell, Clerk. Dis-
trict Court, Eastland County, Texas. 

By By Pearl Paschall, Deputy. 	9 
The Knox trade-mark assures 
not only the style, but long 
and satisfactory service as 
well. 

Reed Walker Co. 
Succesors to 

Wood Farnham Co. 

Where Most Men Trade 

We have few cars of sound Span-
ish Peanuts suitable for planting 
purposes, they have been thorough-
ly cleaned and hand picked should 
produce best stands possible price 
$4 00 per 30 Lbs FOB DeLeon money 
to accompany order these are cheap-
er than average run at $3.00. 
7-4tc. DeLeon Peanut Company.  

MREFVFEMMENWRIMMIMORMIEETZ EM 

WM ,  7-fre 

..XXXX3OCA 

‘141fiEEMEEPACTEaD: "Built for the man 

who wants the hest" 
ompany 

Willard Service Station 

-7ILL.ARD THREADED 
_AJBBER BATTERIES 

Recharge. and Repairs 
All Work Guaranteed 

All w; k guaranteed We make you satisfied 

Ne 	door to Dodge' Service Station 

412141=Manninara,,,M! SIMENWIWREMIENErMINFONEg 

Townsend 
od 

Gorman, Texas 
x 
4`3PCXXXXXXX XXX 

1' 311 one 
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At The sign of 4., Ye Jolly Liii:e Toilet 

He 
ebiat 

Ear o om his kind he neither Cants 
so,"d,  

Put .at an equal guest at every  WrIV thy' 

GOOD THINGS FOR THE TABLE. 

Wo beggar ever felt him conlicccand 
No prince presume; for sc.' 

he bare 
At Inmiltinet's simple level, a 

wiere'er 
He met a stranger, there he left a 

friend. 

come here for 
Storage Battery 
satisfaction, but 
they all go away 
happy. 

Columbia Stor,• 
age Batteries 
have away of mak-
ing good with a 
great big plus for 
good measure. So 
do we. 

That's whywepicked 
Columbia fora winner 
—andwhytheColumbla 
folks picked us. 

Make it a point to see our Spring 
Presentation of Woolens 

and Correct Styles 
—whether you are thinking of ordering your Spring 
clothes now' or not. Ilt will give you <".l true perspective 
of the tailoring situation, that will mean much in 
economy and satisfaction when yoei are ready. 

These are demonstration days, and we are in our glory 
showing the handsome new weaves and patterns—
the creal-  of the Spring offerings 'chosen exclusively 
from the leading foreign and American mills for 

TAILORING 

Cotrnpare these assortments. and values wftfr1 those of 
other strictly Men grade tailors anywhere, and you 
will have one of the principal reasons for the great 
success of lEd. V. Price & Co. TaiDorin . The other 
reasons are courtesy,.service and genuirr2e satisfaction 
to every cruEltomer. 

And hest of all, clothes that inspire the queodozra 

The Men's Store 
PHONE 

fit 
r"rts 
'1Us 

-qiWf  -se 

Around Corner From P. 0. 
CLEANING & PRESSING 

In the time of year when chestnuts 
are in season the pudding par excel-

lence Is 
Nesselrode Pudding.—

Make a custard of three 
cupfuls of milk, one and 
one-half cupfuls of su-
gar, ()Dettloff teaspoonful 
of salt and four egg 
yolks; cook, strain and 
tool; add one pint of 

thin cream, one-fourth of a cupful of 
pineapple shalt; and one and one-half 
cupfuls of blanched chestnuts cooked 
soft in boiling water and put through 
a sieve. Line ir two-quart melon mold 

- with part of the mixture; to the re-
mainder add one-half cupful of can-
died fruit cut in small pieces, one-
quarter of a cup of sultana raisins and 
eight chestnuts broken in pieces and 
soaked in maraschino sirup for sev-
eral hours. Fill the mold, cover, pack 
in salt and ice and let stand two 
hours. Serve with whipped cream fla-
vored with maraschino sirup. 

Jellied Chicken.—Dress, clean and 
calf up a four-pound fowl. Put in a 
saucepan with two slices of stains; 
corer with boiling water and cook 
slowly matil the meat falls from the 
hones. When partly cooked add a half 
tablespoonful of salt. It'emove the 
chickitn, reduce the stock to three-
fourths of cupful, strain and skim off 
the fat. Decorate the bottom of the 
mold with parsley and 1mM-cooked 
eggs, sliced. Pack in the meat, freed 
from skin and bone and sprinkled with 
salt and pepper. Pour over the stock 
and place the mold under a heavy 
weight. Keep in a cold place until 
firm. In warm weather add a tea-
spoonful of gelatin to the stock. 

Medley Sandwich.—Take two-thirds 
of a cup of minced chicken, one-third 
of a cupful of minced ham and tongue; 
add cayenne, and enough mayonnaise 
to make smooth spread on buttered 
brown and white bread and make rib-
bon sandwiches. 

Da) vas EVER_ HOtT IC.E IS?. 
-tHE FELLER 	GOES 
AROOM‘ SkeIN' HE "DON N' 

BELIEVE IN Nty\lac2.1- isica'" 
Is ALWAYS tAAKDS some 011-1ER. 
.91-0bill. NOE. CRACK, GOGH AS 
" AUTOS AI N1 COMB -CO 

JESS 
PASStNi FAD 

MIME SAYS 

"I certainly did look 
peering over those 
glasses," 

"Well, if here isn't tha 
daughter made of me 
wearing those bother 
glasses! What a rev 
ourselves as others se 
I realize now how co 
ed ducking my head to sq 
my glasses when I waiit 
objects a few feet awa.v 
a nuisance to contintiffily 
on and take them off sil 
But that experience 	f 
that I'm wearing iiAirynt:i 
see both Near and Far ' 
ly. I never have,: 
Kryptoks for any c. 

I With tbc,rn I se,  
vault 

You are assu 
nine Kryptok 

K 11. 

The In 

Gorman Battery Stati 

'I 

PHONE 

Sheriff Lawrence Announces age of such matter give him the 

SoGenea 

Sheriff H. E. (Elmer) Lawrence 
announces for re election to the 
office of Sheriff of Eastland County, 
subject to action of Democratic pri-
maries in July. Sheriff Lawrence is 
now serving his second term as She-
riff of this County. During the two 
years no Sheriff in the United Sta-
tes has had a bigger or more diffi-
cult task confronting him than has 
sheriff Lawrence in the enforcement 
of the criminal laws. As a result of 
his remarkable success he has made 
a reputation that extends beyond 
the confines of Texas. By the peace 
officers throughout the entire coun-
ty he is recognized as a topnotcher. 
He has gone into many of the most 
distant states in the Union in suc-
cessful pursuit of criminals, crim-
inals of the worst type and nation 
wide notoriety. One remarkable 
thing to the credit of the sheriff and 
his deputies is the fact that during 

ilia entire encumbency not a man 
has been killed by the sheriff nor 
by any of his deputies. Elmer Law-
rence's record as a sheriff, filling an 
office requiring courage, the highest 
order of ability and tireless energy, 
speaks for itself. The Sheriff's office 
in Eastland County is no child's job 
It is a mighty big job, calling for 
the highest degree of qualification 
and experience. Officers in all parts 
of the county, the best, the most 
impartial and the most critical ju- 

highest praise as an excellent office 
one of the very best. Through more 
than two years he has stood the 
proof test. His friends, and they are 
numerous, have urged him to stand 
for re- election, and more in responce 
to their solicitations than in accord 
with his own desires he announces 
that he will make the race. 

The moguls of style in Paris, 
New York, and other capitals of 
fashion still seem to control wo-
men's costumes pretty well. They 
persuade the women to throw away 
clothes before they are half worn 
out and thereby increase sales. 

Designers of men's clothinghave 
always wanted similar style 
changes in men's wear. They 
would like more color and other 
startling effects. But the men 
draw back from frills and fads. 

In conformity to this feeling the 
designers of men's clothing an-
nounce that they are giving np the 
tight suits that they sold through 
the war and will substitute a 
natural fitting coat. Therein they 
show their good sense. The averafe 
man wishes to think as little a. 
possible about his clothes. He 
desires substantial material, and a 
quiet pattern that will not attract 
attention. He does not care at all 
whether he conforms to the latest 
Broadway whim. 

Wiley C. Hitson for Sheriff 
Wiley C. Hitson Announces for 
Sheriff. 

I am in race for Sheriff of East-
land County. because I want to be 
sheriff. You know every man has 
his own peculiar qualfiications some 
men like to do things that others bo 
not or would not, in a great number 
of cases, this is caused by one's en-
vironment. 

I was born on a ranch, and so 
naturally learned to punch cattle 
and ride, then I was a Texas Ranger, 
Then Chief of Police then to the 
Firing line in France during the re 
cent world war, then back to chief 
of police. I like my work, I want a 
bigger job, I am thoroughly famil-
iar with the varied duties attached 
to this responsible office, and cer-
tainly feel that I can do it justice 
or I would not be in the race ask 
ing you for the place. 

I am not aware of any political 
feeling among the candidates for 
this office. I certainly have none, 
and hope to make the race in a good 
clean square straight shooting way,  
If you vote for me, it will be sin 
cerely appreciated and should I be 
elected I assure the people of East-
land County that I will sit in the 

saddle for law and order. 

Respectfully Yours 

Wiley C. Hinson. 

So far none of the men are re-
ported to notify his wife of the 
date for the millinery openings, 

If some folks would use the 
muckrake a little less, and the gar-
den rake a littlr more, they would 
accomplish quite as much for the 
benefit of the community. 

E. B. 
Off' 

Make special: 
Throat, and 
made. 

Office: 

Gorman, 

G. E. Miudlar 

OR 
Sales & Se 
TIRES and A 
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Of TOW- .  Lots 

We have purchased a valuable high plot of ground lying on the Brow-nwood road of Rising 
Star, Texas, and in order to supply the demand for homes, and aid the growth of this rapidly 
growing city, we have sub-divided it into town lots, which we will sell on the ground to the 
highest oidder on the above date. 

pee 

ourinvestmentSure 
se The Future of the Town is 

Assured 
Oct attempt to tell you why we know that Ris-
is to be one of the really substantial town 

We only suggest that you ask any 
ol operator or conservative businois 
tiviir opinion. You cannot lose roollpy 

a for with the three pay sands al-
1 there is sure 10 ite plenty of de-

pc1(1,141. 

, s,  e 	C 

o buy 

n of Sale 
r plan of selling 
your own price, 
can buy any size 
want. We most 
invite you to at-
sale whether you 

RISING STAR, Texas,' April 3.—
Development progressed during the 
last week throughout the Rising Star 
field on an unprecedented scale. At 
least six new deep and shallow tests 
were contracted. There is a steady 
stream of wagons hauling rig timbers 
to all parts of the new field. 

The oil men are playing the field in 
every direction, since there are pro-
ducing wells on all sides of the town-
site. 

drilling contract was closed dur-
ing the week by the McCamie broth-
ers for a deep test on the James Irvy 
tract three miles southwest of town. 
The timbers are already on the 
ground and these experienced drillers 
expect to have their well completed 
in the early part of May. 

The Panhandle Refining Company 
has made a location on J. W. Earp's 
farm five miles northeast of town. 
They expect to begin drilling within 
ten days. 

The derrick is now being erected on 
the L. I. Cox farm on the western 
edge of town by the Texana Oil Co. 
This test is to be made primarily for 
the 1,500 foot pay, but should they fail 
to get a producer at that depth they 
intend to go en down to the deep 
sand. 

Derricks Springing tip. 
The Sipe-Star Oil and Gas Company 

has its Hitt No. 1 ready to spud in 
and timbers on the ground for their 
well on the Smoot tract. 

The Rising Star Production Com-
pany has finished moving its timbers 
to the Terry Jacobs tract and as it 
has already let the contract for drill-
ing the well will soon be under way. 

The territory around the Hilburn is 
beginning to resemble a real oil field 
with at least a dozen new derricks up 
in sight of the well. One of these 
tests is now down over 2,000 feet and 
another prodcer is expected in that 
part of the field in a short time. 

Many good reports are coming from 
the Texas Company's Bowden No. 1 
well, one mile north of town, produc-
ing from the 1,500-foot sand. The well 
is pumping better than seventy-five 
barrels. This production is from a 
good oil sand. Operators here believe 
it will be a long lived well. The sand 
is twenty-four feet thick. This is one 
of the few wells in the county with a 
deep oil sand. 

The Simms.Company's Britton well 
roar miles east of town, is drilling 
around 2,900 feet and the log of ihe 
well so far has compared favorably 
with the Hilburn well. This well 

should be in within the next ten days 
sod should it come in a good produ-
cer there will be a sensational rise 
is oil leases,,in this whole section. 

The Hill well, five miles north of 
,0,11, is drilling at a critical stage 
and is expected in any day. 

Town Building Fast. 
living Star is building fast. The 

noise cif many hammers is heard from 
early morning until late at night. At 
least fifty new buildings are under 
construct ion in the business and resi-
dence sections. Ground was broken 
this week for a new three-story brick 
hotel, badly needed to take care of 
Ilse many newcomers. Several frame 
hotels are already up and in opera-
tion, biit sleeping quarters are still 
at a premium. 

The Star Trading Company is build-
ing a new two-story 50x106 brick ad-
dition ,to their store. Higginbotham 
Brothers & Company are building a 
75x100 foot addition for hardware 
alone. 

J. C. Williams is clearing away an 
old wooden building on the main 
street and will erect a modern two-
story brick. 

Business men here today claimed 
that their March business shows a 
300 per cent. increase over the nor- 

mal business done before the bring-
ing in of. the Hilburn well. 

Five large supply companies have 
purchased sites here and this is taken 
as a very favorable expression of the 
opinion these people have for the fu-
ture of the town. One of the largest 
tank concerns in the country has also 
purchased a building site, together 
with trackage space, during the last 
week. 	 • 

The local Western Union office is 
swamped and the Chamber of Com-
merce has petitioned the company for 
a larger office and office force. The 
telephone service is also inadequate 
to lake care of the new business. 

Real Estate Soars. 
The advance in real estate values 

has been marked. One man bought a 
lot 80x104 feet for $2,100 in a location 
that was practically outside the hnsi. 
tress section three weeks age. Since 
site he has sold 25 feet or his front 
for $2,100 and has refused $5,000 for 
the remainder, which is now right in 
the center of the new business por-
tion tinder construction. A corner lot 
in the town was leased for a period 
of three years for $300 a month, the 
lessor to erect a building which he 
will use for the period mentioned; 
the building to be a three-story brick. 
At the end of three years, the lot, 
together with the building goes back 
to the original owner. 

The building program is held back 
to a great extent by the lack of build-
ing material, due to embargo on ship-
ments into the town. 

There is every indication that the 
town will soon be benefited by an ex-
tension of the Friegs from the town 
of May, seven miles southeast, in 
Brown County, to Cisco. This would 
give this town direct rail connection 
with both Cisco and Brownwood and 
would be of incalculable benefit to 
-11 three towns. 

Location 
The property to be offered is 5 blocks southwest of 
town on tierl Main Street or Brownwood Road,  of 
which 41arge portion is shaded, with a natural oak 
grove, is of a hard surface, and is covered with bur-
muda grass. We have received numerous offers for 
lots from prominent Rising Star citizens: who aro de-
sirous of building premanent homes, but we are hold-
ing every lot until date of sal, 

Be There on Time 

2:30 p. r, April 17 
Get Your Choice 

Any Investment in 
Rising Star a Money 
Maker. 
Considering the growth and development 
of other Oil Towns, Rising Star, with its 
exceptional possibilities, bids fair to equal 
if not surpass the best. 

Five Supply Houses Located and 
Additional Railroad Assured 

$10 0 I INT CD:LOD Or I 	INT 
v ERYB OD 9. GETS A C HANCE 

MUSIC BY BRASS BAND 

-y- 
Free 

Extract From Fort,  Worth Star-Telegram of Apr 13rd. 

Rising Star Growing Fast, With Derricks Springing Up and Town Building Rapidly 

TERMS 
You can buy as many lots as you like and let them double or thribble in value before they 

are paid for. 

person woo wants to own a 'good home in a good town and avoid high rents, or 
wants to make an investment and see the town of Rising Star 

grow should attend this sale. 
_4 
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ausements 

NOTICE 
I will stand my jack tom at the 

same stand as last year 515,00 to 
nsure a nit. not responsible for 
accidents. 	W. R. Hunt. 	8 Iltp 

Kill The Blue ugs 
and all the blood sucking insects by 

feeding Martins Wonderful Blue Bug, 
Kilter to your chijkons. Font,  money 

Dental Notice 
I will be in Gorman ever, third 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
25 years experience. All work 
g uaranted. I cure thos e ei,s sore 

back it not satisiied. Guaranteed by 	 - bleeding gums. Office in Laster 
ti:ornol• Prug Store. 	 uilding.—Dr. Houghton. 

Gould Battery Service Station 

Try our Square Deal Battery Service 

Under New Management 
	

C.11. Gore & M. H. Downs 

First Door South d Farmer's Co-operative Store 

H. L. Locker, PhG. M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon 

Office Phone 45 	Res. Phone 124 

Gorman 	- 	Texas 

GOOD INVESTMENT 
For immediate sale: Any part 

of thousand shares Gormon Home 
Refinery stock at 15 per cent dis-
count in blocks of 25, 50 and 100 
shares each. Par 51, capital, $1,-
000,000. One dividend paid and 
another promised in May. Reason 
for selling, need ready cash. Ad-
dress E. Romage, box 699, Gorman 

For Sale one Ford Car most good as 
new 1912 model it was the 23 car 
registered in Fisher county It has 
4 cylinders but seldom ever use all 
of them at once It had a good wind 
shield but I broke the bottom glass 
for ventilation It hasent any loud 
knocks except a slab knock in the 
pistons and it had that when I got 
it and I can't tell that it gets any 
better It doesen't rattle much The 
finders rattle some, well the brake 
rods may rattle a little and the 
doors, well I ant not sure if that is 
all or not. 

But go it sure will go down agood 
road but it positively will not go in 
society but I gnarantee her to run 
every time you get her started, we 
usually call her Betsie but I recall 
obvious insidents when I nick nam-
ed her. 

Now for speed I ean't say that it 
is very fast for I have given it cas-
tor oil among other oils but it has 
never past any thing yet, 

Now I don't think it needs any 
extras except those that fit the ford. 

Now for fear you think I have 
misrepresented it call at 0. T. 
Shell shop and see it for your self 

After appropriating a sum for 
evening schools amounting to 25 
cents for each alien, many cities 
feel they have accomplished a 
glorious stroke in the Americaniza-
tion campaign. 

State Department issuing no 
passports but the colleges are giv-
ing out a large number permitting 
idle students to travdl home. 

KODAK 
FINISHING 

For rush orders and good 
service send your orders 
to 

DIXON'S 
Kodak Shop 
Comanche, Texas 

FOR SALE corn at 51,00 per 
bushel, and maize at $20,00 per 
ton. E. J, Bryant. two miles west 
of town. 	 8-4tp. 

THOS. J. PITTS 

	

ATTORNEY AT LAW 	- 

Land Title, Oil Lease and Probate 
Practice 

Office Commercial Hotel Bldg. 
GORMAN 	 TEXAS 

R. E. E. MANSFIELD 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

OFFICE: 
Toombs Bros. Drug Store 

OFFICE PHONE 40 

Postoffice 
Barber Shop 

The Shop of Appreciation and Ser-
vice. We solicit a share of your 

Bather and Bath Patronage. 

A. T, BUCHANAN, Prop. 

Setting Eggs 
I have for sale, Large Black Min-

orca eggs, Get a setting from best 
flock in country, 	C. M. Gideon 
Rural Phone 42 Route 1 	6-4 tp 

FREE 
	

Our Motto: "Good Goods At Low Prices" 

Economy Stori 
We want your butter and eggs, Highest prices paid, cash en. trade, 

De Leon, 	 . Texas 

I FREE I I 	FREE 
	

FREE 
	

FREE 

Auspicies of the 

	 SHOWS 1 Clean Amusements 

A terican Legion 
alIt allS1/211 	AMENS 	 4111•1111111111MIMINIMEMMI 

Band Concerts 	Free Attractions 
Shows 	Riding Devices 	Concession I 
ITo.1712.1912{/ZfrEM=EIMENEEZICEIREIRIMINCIIMINIUMINIMMIIMI NINI IIIIIIIM INI!!•=1•1•111•=111111 

Sometlfrig Doing Every Minute L. 511M311101511111 

	

1  FREE 	FREE 
	

FREE 

Econo Store 

	

FREE 
	 Everybody's Store 

FREE 

In our store you just pick out what you want, no chance for some ctrA to sell you 

anything that is damaged in any way. WHY? Because you pick over the whole store 

and just take what you want. 

No chance to overcharge you, WHY? Because every article in the 11.;-,use is marked 

in plain figures, and you don't have to buy it if it don't like it, 

We want you to compare our goods and prices with other stores, an-  you will find 

you can save DOLLARS, 

FREE Souvenir with every $5 purchas,t or over 

JUST A FEW SPECIALS 
CilLOTETING Si' 	ALS 

Snappy Style Young.  Men's 	 827.50 

Men's Suits all Wool and all 	 842.50 

lilxtra tine Serge Suits, Speeiiii 	 849.50 

BON'S' SUITS 

We have, a nice assortment to pick from. Prices 

[rots 

	

	 08.16) to 010.50 

Complete line of Ladies' and Children's Oxfords 
at Special pi 

FREE  
E. C. Corn Flakes,•3 Paelc 

Glycerine Soap, 3 Bars 

White Flyer Soap, .1 Bars 

Plug Tobacco, per pound 

High Grade Pea Berry Coliee, 2 lbs. 

Good (lean Rice, 3 lbs. ; 

A No. I Granulated Sugar, 5 

Belle of Waco Flour, per 100 lbs. 

25c 

lIe 

25e, 

$1.03 

51.00 

86.25 

FREE 

[—FREE I 



* IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL 

SO1001, 
LESSON 

(By REV. P. E. FITZWATER, D. D.. 
Teacher of English Bible Is the Moody 
Bible Ineittuie of (Talefigo.., 

(Copyright, 1020, Western Newspaper 00100)  

LESSON FOR APRIL 11 

DEBORAH AND BARAK DELIVER 
ISRAEL. 

LESSON TEXT—Judges 4:4-5:31. 
GOLDEN TEXT—God is our refuge and 

strength, a very present help in trouble.—
Ps. M • 1 

We wish to announce that we have moved our offices to the rear of 

Corner Drug Store, We have the facilities for handling all kinds of incur' 

ance, Such companies as Liverpool London Globe, Aetna, Hartford, Orient 

and many others are representad in our Fire agency, 

In Life Insurance we represent one of the oldest in existence and can write 

you any kind of policy you wish, If you are interested in any kind of 

insurance we will be glad to confer with you, 

If you want to buy, sell or rent your property, call and talk it over with 
us. 	We will look after it for you, sell, rent and make collections on it, 

Any matter pertaining to Insurance and Real Estate will have our per, 
sonal attention, 

Yours for Service, re  
B. M. Collie J, E, Walker, jr, Phone 180 

MUMBIZZIEMINMERIEUMM'VniMUMZUZMORM.UXNMWMIIINFIR IMIDVARI 

BROWNWOOD 
VS 

GOPtMAN 
Saturday and Sunday, April 

10 and II 
GORMAN PARK 
	

3:30 P. M. 

ASEliALE 
A 

MESMERIMENEILMEW,711,121aElitlifiXFZtii'.  

MEMBER WEST TEXAS LEAGUE 

vs 

VALLAS 
MEMBER TEXAS LEAGUE---First Team 

Friday, April 9th 

enemy, repentance on the part of the 
people, and God's deliverance, is the 
story of the hook"of Judges. 

1. The Judgeship of Deborah (4: 
4, 5). 

Her name means "Bee," suggesting 
orderly instincts. As suggested by an-
other, "She answered her name by her 
industry, sagacity. and great use to 
the public." The period was marked 
by awful oppression. The Israelites 
were helpless. for the enemy had 000 
chariots of iron. Deborah was an 
unique character. God raised her up 
for such a time as this. Under a palish 
tree she held an open court for the 
administration of justice. 

II. Deborah Summons Barak • (4: 
0-10). 

Barak means "lightning." Deborah, 
being a prophetess, was able to select 
the man whose gifts would enable him 
to rally the forces needed to gain the 
victory over the formidable foe. 

1. Deborah's gilt (vv. 0, 7). It was 
God's call through her. She gave defi-
nite instruction as to the number of 
men and the strategy to be employed, 
assuring Barak that God would deliver 
Sisera, the captain of Sabin's army, 
into his hand. 

2. Barak's reply (v. 8). Expression 
of unwillingness to go unless Deborah 
would go with him should hardly be 
considered aS cowardice or weakness, 
as It is a well-recognised fact that the 
presence of a woman, especially the 
prophetess, would inspire courage on 
the part of the warriors. However, he 
should have believed God's ability to 
give the victory without the aid of a 

3. Barak's rebuke (vv. 9, 10). De-
borah yielded his request, but made it  
plain to him that it would detract from 
his honor as a conqueror, "for the 
Lord shall sell Sisera into the hand 
of a woman." 

III. The Defeat of Jabin's Army (vv. 
11-10). 

Sisera, the captain, gathered a 
mighty army and went forth with full 
assurance of victory, but he made a 
sad mistake; lie did not consider that 
It was the Lord's battle (v. 15). At the 
psychological moment Deborah gave 
the signal to charge, assuring Barak 
that the Lord would give the victory 
(v. 14). Through supernatural Inter: 
position the enemy became panic- 
stricken 

 
(see 5:20). 

IV. Sisera Killed by a Woman (vv. 
17-24). 

In his flight he took refuge in Jael's 
tent. Under the guise of friendship, 
she committed the most heinous mur-
der. She fastened Ills head to the 
ground by means of a tent pin. 

V. Deborah and Barak's Song of Vic-
tory (chap. 5). 

This was composed and sung in cel-
ebration of the marvelous victory 
which God load wrought. 

Robbing Real Inward Life. 
He who is rich for himself, laying 

up treasure for himself, is by so much 
robbing his real inward cite of its re-
sources. 

Time Never Lost. 
The sum of wisdom is that the 

time is never lost that is devoted to 
work.—Emerson. 

Being a Great Soul. 
He who would be a great soul in 

the future. must be a great soul bow. 
—Emerson. 
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CITATION BY PUBLICTION 

THE SPAT OF TEXT3S, 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Eastland County, Greetings: 
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND 

ED to summon P. H. Caperton, by 
. making publication of this Citation 

once in each week for four sucess-
lye wesks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub-
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper publish-
ed in the Eighty Eight Judical Dis-
trict; but if there be no newspaper 
published in said Judical District, 
then in a newspaper published in 
the nearest District to said Eighty 
Eight Judical District, to appear at 

fendant the sum of $1033.85 in cash, 
for which said defendant, made, 
executed and delivered to this plan-
tiff his :iertain promissory note for 
said amount: that said note was 
due and payable December 15th. 
1919; that to better secure the pay-
ment of said note and fullfill his 
promise to pay said debt, defendanr 
made executed and delivered to 
this plaintiff a mortgage, dated Aug. 
18th, 1919. covering all the fumit- . 

erten is a non-resident of the State 
of Texas, and that, heretofore, to-wit 
on the 15th day of August, 1919, 
at Gorman, Texas, at the special 
instance and request of said defend- 

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL — Judges 
the next regular term of District 41

:3;  Ileb. 11:32, 33. 

Court of Eastland County, to be' HeiTi Ag 
 LICYGenlrPlIC—A Brave Woman 

holden at the Court House thereof. JUNIOR TOPICLA Story of a Hero 
in Eastland, Texas, on the First O'ifs;,421},e,TroElr.  

Monday in May, A. D. 1920, the —Fighting 
on)I.,10T27,3AID,.SENIOR TOPIC 

same being the Third day of May, _rUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
of women 

A D. 1920, then and there to answer Lealaeerssrpices 	 In National  
a petition filed in said Court on the 
23rd day of February, A. D. 1920, 	The book of Judges covers the pe- 
n a suit, numbered on the docketriod from the coisoiesi of Canaan and 

death of Joshua to the judgeship of of said Court No, 6178, wherein 
Samuel. While Joshua and the old-

The First National Bank of Gorman, 
Texas, is Plaintiff i and P. H. Caper- 

	eld- 
ers of his generation lived the people 
ono,sioreome.asure remained faithful to 

ton, is Defendant, and said petition 	nnesatbiLizce 	his word, but the 
alleging action for foreclosure of very on went into apos- 
mortgage and judgement as follows: tam The7rasde'ef,:elle:owis.n may be ac-
Petition alleges that said P. H. Cap- counted for 

1. Failure to drive the Canaanites 
from their midst. 

2. Their amalgamation with the Ca-
naanites. Their close proximity to 
the people had its leavening effect, for 
they soon intermarried with the heath-

ant, this plaintiff loaned said de- en. Tolerance with the enemy is close-
ly followed by union therewith, and 
(RIM: disaster comes In the wake of 
such union. 

3. Idolatry. Intermarriage with the 
heathen was soon followed by the 
worship of the heathen gods. Thus Is-
rael's power was gradually •weakened, 
so that instead of being conquerors 
they became the conquered. 

In chapter 2:E-0 is gives a synopsis 
of the book of Judges: 

1. The sin of the people (vv. 0-13). 
2. God's judgineur for their sin (vv. 

ure which defendant had stored in 	, 
Fort Worth, Texas, at that turn 	3. llepeniance of the people (3:2)• 
that on August 18th, 1919, plaintiff 	4. nod's deliverance at the hands of 
at the request of said defendant the icilgris (vv. 10-10), 
loaned said defendant the sum of 	A repetition of sin, oppression by the 
$1537.60, for which p'aintiff 011 the 
same date, made excuted and de-
livered to this pltintiff his prom-
issory note for said amount, secured 
by a mortgage covering one Five 
passenger.1.919, model. Buick Auto-
mobile Motor No, 459083, Car No 
158718 that both of said notes are 
long past hue and wholly unbind 
and that defendant hoes failed and 
refused and still fails and refuses 
to pay said roe or any part thereof 
either principal or accureb interest 
and that plaintiff ms deen damiliged 
in the sum of $2571,45, principal 
as well as accrired interest as in 
said notes provided.  

Petitions prays that said defend-
Wit be cited by publication as the 
laiv directs to iippear and answer 
this petition; this( writ of attach-
ment issue from this court to the 
Sheriff of Comanche County direct-
ing him to levy on the property 
mentioned herein, and that upon 
final hearing the property attached 
hereunder, and ordering the same 
to be sold as under execution. to-
ward the satisfaction of said dept 
and for general and special relief 

as in duty bound will ever pray. 
HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have 

before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term. this writ with 

your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same. 

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 
the Seal of said Court, at office in 
Eastland this the 8th day of March 
A. D. 1920 

J. A. Russell Clerk, 

Dist. Court, Eastland County. 
By Pearl Paschall Deputy. 

Premise of Lower Prices. 

A hopeful harbinger of relief 

from the present inflated prices, is 

seen in a dispatch from New York, 
quoting the president of the Retail 
Shoe dealers association. He 

predicts lower prices for shoes and 
other lines of wearing apparel. 

In some cities particularly the 
big metropolitan centers merchants 

are feverishly trying to promote 
trade by predicting higher prices in 

the fall. This helps make goods 

scarce and high. 

The people of Gorman can de 
pend upon it that their merchants 

are doing their best to hold down 
prices to a reasonable level. It is a 
time when thrifty people will watch 

closely the advertising in The 
Progress. They will constantly 

find noticed there lines of goods 
which merchants are selling out at 
relatively low prices, in order to 

keep their stores cleaned up. 



This or any other beautiful home can be yours if you only want it. As you save 
you gain and become a part of your home town. 	Build yourself a home. 	With 
all that it means you can't afford not to. 	It calls you. 	Satisfaction, safety and 
self-possession. 	It assures you of a place in life and is your sheet-anchor against. 
old age. 

We have all that is necessary and it is up to you to decide. 	See us for 
Lumber and all that is necessary to 

PUT IT TOGETHER 

Ceo 

LUMBER DEPARTMENT 

Greatly increased interest in the 
presidential primary campaign was 
noted at about the time it appeared 
that a lot of money was being spent. 

The people who have been mak-
ing fun of the farmers for many 
years are now kicking because the 
prices of food go up as a result of 
lack of people to till the soil. 

Collars that used to sell two for a 
quarter are now going to cost 30 
cents apiece but this is not worry-
ing the bolshevists much. 

Smoking cars for the modern 
woman are talked of, and abundant 
cuspidors should be provided. 

Drs. Blackwell, Trufant and Blackwell 

. Physicians and Surgeons 

  

GORMAN, 	 TEXAS 

   

J, B, BRANDON 
DENTIST 

Office in Dr, Denton's office 	 Over Sutton Bros. 

GORMAN. TEXAS 

Why ay Rent? 

Lille study the markets in our line, we study every condition 

si• :ounding this business so that we can serge you best, 

When you come to us for lumber and buildfng materials 

you are assured of the best service these lines afford. 

i ." A 1 i . 	 L 4.1 tS.t l.IJ 	0 

lit 	 1 

Dr. Almus Blackwell. 

DENTIST 

Office with Drs. George and Edward Blackwell. 

SaratOga Cafe 
Best place in town to eat 

Where Quality & Service Talk 

Stem Welding 	 Joint Turning 

Pipe Threading 

Cree & Company 
Manufacturers of Drilling and Fishing Tools for 

OIL and GAS WELLS 

PHONE 	 GORMAN, 

12 	 TEXAS 

Producers Lumber Co. 
"The Yard of Quality and Service" 

We Specialize in Rig 
Materials 

We Want Your 
BUSINESS 

,, 	PHONE 217 

W. It HERRING,  
Manager 

Fuller's Sanitary Barber Shop 	, 
IN NEW KIMBLE BUILDING 

T. J. FULLER, Proprietor 
HOT AND COLD BATHS 

Your Patronage Appreciated 

WE HONESTLY BELIEVE IN THE VALUE OF.bUR.,.. 

Following are the Marriage Li-
ense issued in the office of County 
lerk, Earl Bender. for Week end-

ng April 3, 1920, 
By, Anna Vera Jenkins, Deputy, 
Martino Martinez, and Librada 
gilar, Eastland. V. V. Huntington, 

Ind Gracie Westermon, Nimrod. 
Earl A. Sessions, Cisco,and Obero 
Buzbee Carbon. Elijah M. Little 
Hamlin and Bertie Bates Ciscn. 
Chas. E. Orr and Jewell Taylor 
Ranger. Frank Johnson and Phul-
lis Kincaid Eastland. One certifi-
cate not for publication Ranger. 
John Summers and May Dean 
Abilene. One certificate. not for pub-
lication Ranger W. S, Alfin and 
Ethel Ferris Ranger. James U. 
Rainy and Mary Alice Smith Gor-
man. Emilo Esparza land Rebecca 
Villa Fuerte Ranger. W. F. Bigbee 
Ranger and Ethel Joiner Dallas. R. 

Riley and Gladys Wilson Ranger. 
A. E. Floyd and Roxie Williams 
Cottonwood, Joseph C. Ellett and 
Thelma Linton Moran. Walter Fox 
and Mamie Taylor Eastland. J. B 
McClain and Gladys B. Steadham 
Ranger. B. 0, Brady and Ruby 
Jennyson Cisco. Arthur East and 
Josie Hnod Bastland. R. N. Ban-
croft and Opal Henry Ranger. Wal-
ter L. Darington and Vida Moore 
Ranger. 

Nicol, Ranger. 
Albert Smith and Edna Henry, Des- 
demons. 
J. B. Allgood, Eastland and Violet 
Drake. Wastella Texas. 
Wesley Taylor Hieson and Anna 
May Maxwell Gunsight 
Edgar V. Vickers and Minnie Bra 
nam Ranger 
Ben L. Butterworth and. Mrs Elsie 
Shuts Breckenridge 
E, A. McBeth and Nellie Earp Ris- 
ing Star 
Edd Johnson Dublin and Ila Hogan 

Following are the marriage linens 
ssued in the office of County Clerk 
Earl Bender for week ending March 
27, 1620. 
G. G. Sweet and Mrs. Lizzie Cald-
well, Cisco. 
J, C. Butler Wingate, and Mrs. Ruth 
Herron. San Benito. 
Henry C. Raye and Mittie Margon, 
Cisco. 
Guy A. Martin, Eastland and Pearl 
White, Cisco. 
Frank Williams and Lavada Owens 
Eastland. 
James M. Ralston and Gertrude 

The German mark is getting so 
low as to cause much unfavorable 
re-mark among the financiers. 

The people who used to get help 
by advertising "Strady work", now 
have to promise plenty of holidays 
and vacations. 

Wearing a silk shirt has so far 
not been discovered to be any help 
in getting credit at the stores of 
Gorman. 

I have for sale about nine thous-
and dollars worth of farming epuip-
ments, including thrashing machin-
ery, about two thousand dollars 
worth of work horses and mules, 
about thirty five hundred dollars 
worth of cattle, two of as good sec-
tion of land as there is in Briscoe 
County, will sell land at fifty seven 
dollars an acre and include all the 
fore going stock and machinery 
Parties interested call or write with 
in thirty days. 
S, L. Cantwell 	Silverton, Texas 

harlie Blackshear and Izetta May 
ason Ranger 

ames P. Ray and Fay Wilson Ran- 
er 
obert Weeks and Mary Campbell 
anger 
ugh Carroll and Mamie Riley Ft. 

Vorth 
I. Lawson and Pearl Andrews Ran- 
er 

omney 

For Sale 

,4rEriantrittartrirEgr ''vtalimargitU 

	‘111Elltr 

No w Open 

The original and only Piggly-Wiggly has opened the 
doors of their store in Gorman and can save you 
money upon your Grocery purchases. Our large 
buying and saving on Clerk hire and bookkeeping 
permits us to sell cheaper. We can save you 

FIFTEEN PER CENT 

on your purchases. Come and see for yourself. 

PIGGLY=WIGGLY 
GORMAN GROCERY CO, OLD STAND 

, 

SERVICE rtasr - OVAL/TV I14.W.4YE 

S. W. BISHOP 
	

SAM R. SCOTT 	J. FRANK SPARKS 

13ishop, Scott & Sparks 

L OST: black hand bag containing 
S40, and a pair of glasses case 
marked, 3 a dv Poaca City Okia. 
Finder keep money but mail glasses 
to Lock Box NO. 5 Gorman Texas. 

7-2tt . 

ll wa ilk is an opportunity to 
lower your living cost give us a 

II trial 	 H, Miller. 
EII 

OfliN 

Ri 
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or 
IThein, in orsi, to see 

t.s.ti except: foot!. itTss. 

Maro Theatre 
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A Satisfactory connection with a strong, friendly 

bank, is the best possible business reference; 

and is one of the many important reasons for 

maintaining such a connection. 

k  
er
.  

At am 

'601, 

Continental State Bank 
G. Wilkinson, Pres. 

J, L. Lary, Active V. P. 

J. B. McEntire, V.P. 

H. M, Carson, Cashier 

PIE GREAT AMERICAN DESSERT, 

No matter what Riling a pie con- b. 
tins, if the shell or crust is not flaky, 

rich ware tasty the pie 
is a failure. 

A Good Plain Paste.—
Use one and one-half 
cupfuls of dour: one-half 
teaspoonful of salt, six 
tablespoonfuls of fat 
and jast cold water 
enough to mix well. Cut 

In the fat with tool 1,nives until it is 
fine and well mixed. Reserve a half 
cupful of this mixture and add the wa-
les to the rest; roll out a piece large 
rough to take the half cupful well 

sprinkled over it, then fold sides to 
the center, then ends to the center, and 
rut in halves. Roll out the under 
srfla;, add the filling and put on the 
thinly rolled tipper crest. This method 
• a very flaky crust with less than 

0 usual pastry. 
l'In,her's Apple Pie—rill the Pre-
rad pastry shell with sliced apples, 

rid I-ne or three tablespoonfuls of wa-
.er and place the top crust. Bake and 
then carefully with a sharp knife cut 

mind the crest and remove the top. 
Add sugar, spice, n tablespoonful of 
bulb, and replace the top. This pie 
will never run over andlose its sweet-
ness on the oven hollom. 

Frrit Pie.—This pie is best made 
with fresh fruA, hot a cnpful and a 

C currants, rol.berries, blueber- 

We have moved into o' 
new building and in more con, 
venient quarters can serve you 
in all our line of 

JEWELRY, DIAMONDS, 
WATCHES, CUT GLASS, 
SILVERWARE, WATCH and 
JEWELRY REPAIRING, 
HAND ENGRAVING and 
STONE SETTING, 

Beshow s Jewelry 

Si 
TIVAIREIMMEaRRI7 	 Z;EI,FIIII4AbAFREtarffentr4ErMea,  

Lost 	 ore ;he nets priscilla bonnets 

MPV,Vittirert RVIC4IgirteW,104,!' 

I Moro Theatre 
Showing evenings beginning at two o'clock and at might, every 

day in the week except Sunday. 

We will give a high class, first run picture each day, with comedy, 
and two issues of Pathe news a week, Mondays and Tuesdays. 

Our House Is Large and Comfortable 

First Class Cold Fiber Sbseen and pictuses large and plain. Come 
out and enjoy a pleasant evening. 

DOLORES CASSE\ ELLI 

"THE NEB WEB of DECEIT" 

Pikes 35 and 20 Cents 

	

rif, or. in fact, any hind that lass 	 in all colet!s, easy to laundry as 
• pot Up niteookort will do. The 

	

, 	A Brown horse mule about 15 
the 	

they ie,,tt  out 	prices from n, calls for one cupful of crusheb 
nne c.i 	 two.  table_ hands high ,sith halter on, $10. re- 

. `1:1s of flour, the yolks of two ward for enformation, Phone J. C. SI!!).,5;(,),  toll;;3,,,5s  (la,rerric „,•; r :ArI  

hd. 

lvvie,,,, TCo,exTshae.  

a 	a little Flit( put into the Butler 56. 
h ill  net hese, eoveitsc, with a sue-

rinnliti made from ths whites. The 
shell m.v be hiked. the fruit cooked, 
then then nine placed on top anti 
browned and 'he pin is ready to serve. 
Either method will result in a good 
pIe. 

Ethereal Apple P+ 	Fake .eight 
largo tart apples and put thorn through 
a sits,, chill, then add three-fourths of 
a cupful of sugar and the whiten of 
five eggs beaten stiff. Add a pinch of 
salt to the eggs when -neaten. Add to 
the apple and !take in a buttered 
• dish. Serve with cream and 
sughr. 	shell-less pie will be good 
for those who cannot enjoy pastry. 

MatlY 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
To The Sheriff or any constable 

of Eastland County Greeting: 
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN. 

ED, That by making Publication of 
this Citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of Eastland, 
if there be a newspaper publisned 
in said County, (but if not, then in 
the nearest county where a news 
paper is published,) for four weeks , 
previous to the return day hereof, 
you Summons Annie Alexander 
Renwick whose residence is unkown 
to be and appear before the Hon. 
District Court at the next regular 
term thereof to be holden in the 
County of Eastland, at the Court 
House thereof in Eastland Texas 

1 on the 3rd day of May 1920 File 
1Nuatber being 6384 then and there 
answer the Petition of Joe Ren 

! wick filed in said Court on the 7th 
!day of April A.D. 1920 against the 
'said Annie Alexander Renwick 
and alleging in substance as fol-
lows, to.wit: 

That Joe Renwick and Annie 
Alexander were married on or 
about the fifteenth day of February 
A. D. 1919, and continued to live 
together as man and wife until 
about the month of May, 1919, 
when by reason of cruel and harsh 
treatment of the plaintiff by the 

ILLt0.4' 1144 urea 

defendent, plaintiff was forced to! 
abandon defendent; plaintiff al- 
leges that defendant received let-
ters from other men than her hus-
band, end that her conduct has 
been such as to render their living 
together insupportable; plaintiff 
asks fcr a deeree of divorce, dis-
solving the bonds of matrimony. 
and for such oilier and further re-
lief that he may be justly entitled 
to. 

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have 
you then and there before said 
Court this Writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same. 

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, in Eastland, Texas, 
this 7th day of April, A. D. 1920. 

Attest: J. A. Russell, Clerk Dis-
trict Court. Eastland County, Tex. 

By M. McCullough, Deputy. 	9 

Your Banking Connectia 
Most Important Business Relaf'' 
have, 

We 	on a connection that is prosper 
mg, tivat is acccmcdating, if,a1 is adequate 

to year cwry banking need, 

Year account in solicited and will be handled here TO YOtTR 
CERTAIN ADVANTAGE and highest satisfaction, 

mE.MBErt. 
FEDERALIRESES,, 

BALK 

The TheatreWitliNoN 
Will Open Next The On 

Gorman Hotel SAT. AN IL 17 
With a Great 	i .lure 

"The Ilan 0 

$100.00 will be paid the person suggesting the best and most suitable name. Send your choice to Reaves and Bible, and 
from the ones chosen, a list of twenty will be chosen to he voted upon. Every ticket will contain a coupon and will entitle 
you to a vote. 

'The Miracle Man" ran for 	weeks in Dallas, the longest run ever had there except the "Birth of a Nation '• It is a story 

play, and one you wil be delighted with. 
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